
HOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH FR031
THE THRONB--Con.

Fost er, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, North)--Col.
the local administration of Ontario-28.
My hon. friend *tram Montmorency (Mr.
Casgrain) waa a publie man who did
credit to his province and this ps.rlia-
ment-29. Quotes newapaper published. ln
couxnty of Montmagny, 'Le Coeirrier '-30.
Quotes statement of the Liberal candidate
In Montmagny-31. Mopes geographical
areas of the new provinces will be suffi-
cient-32. For the last six months the
revenue of the country la greater than
that of the preceding six month"-3.
For years, under another management,
there was a surplus and nlot a deflcit be-
tween the current accouaits of the Inter-
colonial-34. Are we doing what we
ought ta do ta put this country ln a fair
sta-te of detence againist eventualities
whieh lie ail about us?-35. Every step
that we have taken ln material progres
bas been a step towarde strengthening
the empire--36.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir flfrid (Prime Minister)
-36.

Congratulates mover and seconder of ad-
dress-36. In matters political the vioion
of Toronto i. deformed-37. It is alto-
gether too late ln the day to charge
against the Liberal party in Quebec any
appeal ta race or religion-S. The time
bas came when the western territories
shauid have full partnership ln conffedera-
tion-39. We have thought it adylsable to
respond ta the Invitation of the Unitedi
States to have the wate-rways question
investtgated-40. We do not propose this
session ta have any very serions or Im-
portant legislation beyond the Act witb
reference to the Narthwest Territories-
41. Pays tribute to Earl Grey, the new
Governar GeneraI-42.

Maccionald, E. M. (Pictou)-9.

Extendjo congratulations to, the speakers
-9. The generai tons of Hi. Excel-
lency's speech is essentially cheentul, as
befits the declaration of a people who
have confidence lni themselves-10. We
do nat feel disposed to-day ta send any
more delegatians an the question of reci-
procity-11. Traces progress of Canada;
men tram ail lands are tsking Up home-
steads ln the Northwest Territortes-12.
'The making of thesenew provinces will
establish a continuous Une of provinces
f-ram sea ta sea; quotes figures et trade
increase-13. Satisfactory progres ha.
been made ln carrying out the palicy of a
national Tranocontinefital Rai.lway, which
was approved by parliament, twa years
ago-14. The engineers who have been
inaking the surveys tram Quebec ta Monc-
ton have not found the sli1ghtest difficulty
thus far in locating the line-15. Pays
trIbute ta Minister of Finance, Minister of
Mlitla and Defence and Prime Minister-
16. We bave dane our part ln creating
those conditions which will enable Can-
ada ta take Its rightful place ainong the
greatest nations of the warld; moyen ad-
dress-1T.

ADDRFESS IN REPLY TO TUE SPEE100ROfM
TEE THRONE-Con.

Mactean, TV. F. (South York)-42.

It ia becoming more and more incumbent an
the representatives of the people to give
some cancern ta the interesta of the peo-
ple rather than the intereste of corpora-
tions-42. The Houes of Cammans la be-
coming simply an electorai. college for
the purpose of choosing a cabinet ta con-
duct the affaire of the country-43. The
Railway Commission ought ta be able to
regulate grievances, and give the -people
reasonable tranieportation over the Grand
Tru.nk Ralway--44. There arq a hundred
ways of pu.tting an end to monopolies if
we have men enough in office willing ta
do it-45. There la no cure for the trans-
portation prablems of thls country except
in goverfiment ownership--". I hope ta
ýsee the day when. oui' own Supreme Court
will be the court of final appeal, and when
Canada will make ber own commercial
treaties-47. The Issue of national notes
should be increased ln the same propor-
tion as the banks Incresse their capital-
48. There La no movement on the part 0f
the government or any of its members ta
do anythi.ng ta rectity public wrangs-49.
Trade legislation must be dealt with, not
ln the Interest of a selected classa, but ln
the Interests of the whole people-50.

Parent, Gao. (Montmorency) -17.

Nat anly the future of Canada, but the pre-
ent as well, loaks bright-17. Our indus-
tries cannot prosper, nar our trade ln-
crease, unles the governanent gives ta
marine questions their constant attention
-18. Rejoices at the thought of that fine
page we are about ta add ta the history
o! Canada in conferring provincial
au'tonomy on the territorles-19. Our
country Io becomiag almoat homogeneous
by ýthe filling of the western gap-20.
Pays homage ta the rIght hon. Prime
Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)-21.

ADJOURNMENT-AUDITOR GBNElRAL'S RE-
PORT.

On the motion ta adjourn Mr. Foster calis
attention ta the tact that Auditor General's
Report bas flot been braught down-97.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-97.

When will Auditoj. General's Report be
braught dawn ?-97.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wflfrid (Prime Minister)
.- 97.

I cannot hold out any hope ot an early pre-
Bentation of the report o! the Auditar
General-97.

ADJOURNMFENT-AUTONOMY 0F NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIFIS.

On the motion ta adjourn Mr. Foste.r ask«ed
when the Âutonamy Bill would be ready for
discussion-262.


